Aim: The aim of the study was to examine the prevalence and risk factors of falls among persons aged 65 years and older in Çanakkale, Turkey. Methods: A community based cross-sectional study was conducted between May-September 2013. A total of 1,001 elderly living in Çanakkale city centre were included into our study. The research was carried out with face-to-face interviews and survey forms. The survey form consists of seven sections: demographic characteristics, significance of ageing, daily activities, quality of life and social network in old age, use of health services and health problems, bad habits, and the European Health Impact Scale. Data analysis was performed using the SPSS software version 19.0. For data investigation the chi-square and logistic regression analyses were used.
INTRODUCTION
Ageing population is a phenomenon of our time. Longevity has been the dream of humanity for thousands of years, and thus, one can consider ageing as a victory of humanity. However, the other side of the coin is not that promising. The ageing course brings many health and social problems and in ageing societies meeting these challenges becomes an obligation. Falls are only one among many challenges brought about by ageing. Aged individuals are frequently at risk of falling which may result in severe injury. There is a variety of factors that affect the incidence of falling, loss of capability and environmental reasons being at the top of the list (1) . According to the Center for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), every year, one out of every three individuals aged 65 years and above falls. Falls may cause moderately severe injuries such as hip fractures and head trauma and increase the risk of early death. In addition, the majority of falls are, in fact, preventable (2) . In the United States of America in the year 2010, 2.5 million elderly people were treated in emergency services for injuries related to non-lethal falls. Of these patients more than 662,000 were admitted to hospital. The direct medical costs of injuries caused by falls have been calculated as 30 billion dollars (2) . Falls may be caused by biological or medical reasons but may also occur due to preventable behavioural and environmental factors (3, 4) .
Although falls are an important problem for aged individuals, it is necessary to state that most of the causal risk factors are preventable. The first health services would prove to be helpful in supporting and directing individuals to continue to participate in society, especially in regions with large older population (3) . Health professionals should also help to identify elderly individuals who are afraid of falling and thus avoiding physical activity, and to correctly direct them (5) . However a large part of the problem lies in the organization of the environment. The cities should be planned to ease life for people with limited mobility. Such health policies must be developed and applied to prevent falls in the ageing population as an important public health step to protect the physical, mental and social health of ageing individuals.
The aim of this study is to investigate the prevalence of falls and causative risk factors, and to create the profile of the sociocultural-economic and socio-cognitive features of city dwellers aged 65 years and above in Çanakkale city centre. We presented findings from the prevalence of falls and risk factors analyses in the present study report.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Population
Çanakkale is a small city located in the western part of Turkey. The study population is limited to the elderly residing in Çanak-kale city centre. In 2012, the population of the central city was 143,041 according to the Address-based Population Registration System. The gender makeup was 51% males and 49% females. The number of people aged 65 years or above in the central city (including rural population in adjacent area of Çanakkale Municipality) is 12,308 (8.6% ). This population includes 5,520 males (44.8%) and 6,788 females (55.2%). While 77.7% of this population live in the city centre, 22.3% live in rural areas. At this point, the estimated number of people aged 65 years and above in city centre is expected to be 9,563 (8,500-10,000) (6) .
The study aimed to investigate the relation between the quality of life and the socio-cultural, economic, and health situations of elderly people in Çanakkale city centre. To this end, information concerning seven headings given above was collected. In order to calculate sample size, a sampling size formula, which is used to estimate the population rate (speed), is used. Since more than one event is being researched, the observed frequency is taken as p = 0.50 (alpha value 95%, deviation 3%), a value which is assumed for the cases where the speed is unknown. In order to calculate the sample size, the formula which is used for the cases where the numbers of individuals in the population is known; thus the population is calculated to be 961. In this formula the population value (N) was assumed to be the population of people living in Çanakkale aged 65 years and above (9, 565) . During the course of the research 1,001 people were interviewed. To reach the size of the calculated sample a simple random sampling method was used.
Data Collection
This research was carried out by experts from the Golden Years Living Centre connected to Çanakkale Municipality, and academicians from Çanakkale Onsekiz Mart University Science and Literature Faculty, Sociology Department and Medical Faculty, Public Health Department.
The research was completed between May and September 2013. The survey form was prepared by staff from Çanakkale Onsekiz Mart University Science and Literature Faculty, Sociology Department and Medical Faculty, Public Health Department.
Under the supervision of the Living Centre experts, a team of 10 interviewers for surveying was composed. At the first stage a 30-person pilot study was carried out to determine the final form of the survey. Face-to-face interview technique was used during the filling in the survey form.
Although the research made use of the elderly database created by the Çanakkale Municipality, the survey was also carried out during home visits in various neighborhoods and visits to social venues frequently visited by elderly people.
Survey Forms
This research used a survey form completed through faceto-face interviews with people aged 65 years and above. The survey form consists of various sections such as demographic characteristics, meaning attributed to ageing, daily life activities, standard of living and social network in old age, use of health services and health problems, bad habits, and the European Health Impact Scale (EUROHIS). EUROHIS-QOL.8 which was developed in accordance with the WHOQOL-Bref scale and tested for the validity and reliability in 2010 is used for the general purpose quality of life scale for health. Both were formed of 8 general questions. It used a 5-choice Likert type questionnaire. There is a directly proportional relationship between scale score and quality of life. The scale can be graded either by taking the average of the questions, totaling the answers, or converting these totals to 100. The scale's first question was about perception of general quality of life and the second was about perception of general health. Answering these two questions was set as a must for the calculation of the scale score. The other six questions concerned having energy for daily life (q3), satisfaction with daily life skills (q4), satisfaction with themselves (q5), satisfaction with relationships with others (q6), having money for needs (q7), and conditions of residence (q8) (7) . The scale scores provide quantitative data on quality of life, so that the quality of life of different groups can be compared and risk groups can be identified.
All surveys were performed by the surveyors who were trained by teaching staff from the Sociology Department and interviews were conducted under supervision of experts from the Golden Years Living Centre. Participation in the study was voluntary and those who declined to participate were excluded. In addition, during the survey any elderly person was entitled to withdraw from the study at will. This was a joint project between the Çanakkale Municipality Golden Years Living Centre and Çanakkale Onsekiz Mart University Science and Literature Faculty, Sociology Department and Medical Faculty, Public Health Department. An informed consent was obtained from participants who voluntarily admit to participate in the study before the survey was carried out. Participants were informed about the aim of the study and how data would be evaluated and stored.
Data Analysis
Data were analyzed using the SPSS software version 19.0. Descriptive statistics (frequencies, percentages, mean, standard deviation, median, minimum and maximum values) were used to describe groups of numerical data and the basic features of the data. The variables were investigated using visual (histograms, probability plots) and analytical methods (Kolmogorov-Smirnov, Shapiro-Wilk tests) to determine whether or not they are normally distributed. The chi-square test was used to assess differences in categorical variables for univariate analyses.
Logistic regression analysis was used to examine the influence of independent variables (gender, age, having a chronic disease, physical or mental impairment, ability to sit and stand themselves, ability to move at home or outside alone, total score of quality of life, ability of self-care) upon the dependent variable (falls at home or outside). Multiple logistic regression (Backward Stepwise -Conditional) models were developed, and odds ratios (ORs) were used to evaluate risk factors associated with fallings. For the multivariate analysis, the possible factors identified with univariate analysis were further included into the logistic regres-sion analysis to determine independent predictors of the fallings. Hosmer-Lemeshow test for goodness of fit statistics was used to assess model fit. A 5% type-I error level was used to infer statistical significance. Statistical significance was defined as p < 0.05.
RESULTS
During the research 1,001 people, 55% women and 45% men, were interviewed. 56% of the participants were between 65-74 years and 35% were between 75-84 years of age. The mean age was 74.1 ± 6.8 (median 73.0, min-max: 65-100). There was no statistical difference between the mean age of women and men (p > 0.05) (74.1 ± 7.0; 74.1 ± 6.7, respectively). The education levels of 76.5% were primary school or below, and 23.5% high school and higher. There was a significant difference in education levels between genders (p < 0.05). 14% of women and 35.1% of men completed high school education or attained higher degree.
Of the respondents 16% (156 people) stated that they had fallen at home in the previous six months while 17% (165 people) had fallen outside the house. In both cases the falling events were mostly seen among women. This difference was statistically significant (p < 0.05). Of women 20.4% had fallen at home and 21.4% had fallen outside. In men this incidence was 9.8% and 10.7%, respectively. Of those who fell at home 54% reported injury. In those who fell outside of the home, the injury prevalence (N = 1,001) was 61%. What the injuries were was not questioned. In this study the cases of falls at home and outside were evaluated together for univariate and logistic regression analysis. In the previous six months the number of people who had experienced falls at home or outside was 321 (32.1%).
Univariate analysis results provided sufficient data to make comparisons between different groups such as men and women; between individuals aged 75 years and above, and 65-74 years; between individuals with different level of education: primary school and below and high school and higher; between single, widowed or divorced individuals, and married individuals; between those who don't smoke and those who do ( Table 1) .
The study also suggests that those who do not or partially do walk at home or outside and those who cannot or partially can take care of their daily needs have a greater tendency to fall compared to those who can do so (Table 2) . Those with at least one chronic disease and those with physical and mental impairment were observed to fall more frequently. According to the EUROHIS-QOL 8 scale, the elderly people with lower quality of life were observed to have more falling incidents (Table 3 ).
According to backward stepwise (conditional) logistic regression analysis results, the most appropriate model was observed to be the one based on gender, age, presence of chronic disease, physical or mental impairment, ability to bath by themselves, ability to sit and stand by themselves, ability to dress by themselves, ability to move outside of the house alone, total quality of life scores, and care needs linked to ageing and disease. According to the analysis results, the fit-to-model test of the data was valid (Nagelkerke R Square: 0.137, Hosmer and Lemeshow ChiSquare: 6.611, p: 0.251). According to multivariate analysis results the risk of falling in or outside the home was increased by 2.7 times in women (95% CI: 1.90-3.75), by 2.1 times in those who cannot look after themselves (95% CI: 1.33-3.29), and by 1.7 times in those with low quality of living (95% CI: 1.24-2.43) ( Table 4) .
DISCUSSION
This research showed that the factors identified by univariate analysis as affecting prevalence of falls within the home and outside were female gender, advanced age, low educational level, living alone, inability to meet daily needs, walking at home or outside alone, presence of chronic disease or physical and mental impairment, and low quality of life (Table 1-3) . However, since the relationships of falling incidents with results are more complicated than the variables may explain, there was a need for logistic regression analysis. The results of this analysis found that the independent variables explaining falls at home or outside in our working group were gender (female), ability to care for oneself (cannot care) and low quality of life scores (Table 4) . Our study results show that the prevalence of falling among elderly living in Çanakkale, with a high density ageing population, was high. Studies in various parts of the world show that every year one third of old people are exposed to falls, and have reported a variety of risk factors to explain this situation (8, 9 In Taiwan, a cross-sectional study found that the rate of falls in the previous year was 21%. In this study female gender, short height, low weight, central obesity, physical weakness, multivitamin use, and hyperglycemia were found to be the risk factors for falling; insufficient vitamin D was not related to falling (8) . In another Taiwan study the incidence of falling was 14.5%, with the incidence of repeated falls of 6%. This study identified the sight loss, low activity levels outside the home, hypothyroidism or parathyroidism as the risk factors related to falling. Weakness, short height, and sedative/hypnotic medication use were the risk factors related to repeated falls. A pre-monitoring case of fall was observed to be related with the cases of falls occurring in a one year monitoring period and other repeated fall cases (10) . In a yearly geriatric health check-up for individuals aged 65 years and above, Lin et al. found that the incidence of falls in the previous year was 22.7% (9) . Accordingly, another Taiwan study suggested that female gender, large waist circumference, advanced age, and weak sight were the risk factors related to falls (9) . According to the literature these studies examining falls and risk factors focused on individuals aged 65 years and above who attend hospital for yearly health check-ups (8) (9) (10) . In a Portuguese study the relationship of insomnia and daytime drowsiness to falling was investigated and it was found that 14.4% of ageing individuals had fallen once and 11.9% repeatedly. The incidence of falling was found to be related to the risk factors such as female gender, the age above 80 years, daytime drowsiness, and depressive symptoms (11) . Another Portuguese study found that the incidence of falling was 38.6% among weak elderly individuals. Women and individuals between 60-79 years of age had the highest incidence of falls. 27.1% of the falls were observed in the bedroom, 55.9% occurred due to loss of balance, and 54.2% resulted in slight injury. 78% of individuals who fell were afraid of falling again. The incidence of falling was more than twice as high for weak, powerless, elderly individuals compared to other elderly people (12) .
In an Egyptian study with 340 participants, 205 elderly individuals fell once in the previous year; 36% outside of the house and 24% on stairs inside the house. In addition, dependent elderly individuals were found to fall more frequently than those who live independently. According to the results of univariate regression analysis living alone, having a chronic disease, using medication, physical insufficiency, and being active were determined to be the risk factors with significant relationships to cases of falls. However, multivariate regression analysis results indicated that risk factors such as low level physical activity, using a walking stick or other device to aid walking and having problems in daily life activities had a statistically stronger correlation with falls (3). As falls trigger fear in elderly individuals, individuals avoiding movement becomes a public health problem (5, (13) (14) (15) .
Elderly individuals with cognitive disorders have a higher risk of falls; a year-long prospective study of participants with cognitive disorders found that 64% fell at least once, while 41% fell at least twice. Factors such as slow reactions, balance problems, and reduced capability to move along with medication use were related to low performance on cognitive and psychological tests and to a high incidence of falls (16) . In a study by Moniz-Pereira et al. falling may not be an unavoidable result of advanced age; they identified the important risk factors to be poor health situation and poor functionality. Increased physical activity can improve functionality and it may be a protective factor to prevent both episodic and repeated falls (17) . In a Finnish study of 409 women aged between 70-80 years, 68% worried about falls. In women with high anxiety about falls, the general health situation and perception of quality of life were poor and functional capability was found to be statistically lower (18) .
In a report on preventing falls and injury related to falls by the Ontario Ministry of Health, it was found that the long-term exercise programmes for elderly people and some environmental changes at home for physically weaker individuals could reduce the incidence of falls and injury related to falls. They reported that use of a combination of vitamin D and calcium for elderly women, may help reduce the risk of falling by more than 40%. They stated that using devices to stabilize the legs of elderly individuals outside the house in the winter would reduce falls and related injuries (19) . In the USA falls are ranked first among the reasons for injury in elderly individuals. Physical and mental weakness is the most important risk factor for falls among elderly people. They reported that physical exercise programmes for elderly individuals may help improve mental and physical strength and reduce the risk of falls (20) . This paper examined the prevalence of falling in the last six months in ageing people in Çanakkale city centre. Compared to other municipalities the proportion of aged people residing in Çanakkale is high (6) . The study found that 32% of the aged population had fallen at home or outside in last 6 months. This situation should not be underestimated. Half of these falls resulted in injury. As this study aimed to provide an age profile of the elderly population in Çanakkale, it does not provide more detailed information. However, the current situation calls for more detailed research on falls and risk factors. Qualitative studies of people who have experienced falls are required. However, the results of our study present important information on falls and related risk factors in elderly people. Women were observed to be more prone to falling and this is in accordance with the literature. This may be linked to the structures of the muscle-skeletal system of women. Women have a tendency to osteoporosis, which makes falls a risk for morbidity and mortality. As a result women require protective interventions to reduce falling. Advanced age is another risk factor for falls. This is in accordance with our expectations and the literature. The physical problems of advanced age make falling easier. In our study poor quality of life and not being able to perform daily activities were considered serious risk factors. There are some studies on poor quality of life and falling. Again we believe there is a relationship. Just as quality of life may be a risk for falling, falls affect quality of life. In the literature there are results which indicate that fear of falling may prevent an individual from moving. This situation consequently affects the quality of life.
Janečková et al. reported that risk factors such as gender, having children, self-perceived health, depression, activity limitations and quality of life have significant influence on positive attitudes for both older adults and their caregivers to ageing (21). Ludwig et al. indicated that lessening the burden of noncommunicable chronic diseases such as adult pneumococcal disease in Central and Eastern Europe, and Israel is so important for healthy ageing. Authors also stated that it is necessary to improve and implement preventative programmes for maintaining healthy active lifestyle such as daily activities and self-care in older age groups (22) . Ležovič et al. reported that developed countries such as Slovakia need to improve long-term health care services because of their rapidly increasing ageing population (23) . Turkey has not yet a developed country, but it will have the largest ageing population in the near future. Therefore, long-term health care services have to be formulated to protect the quality of life of ageing population in both developed and developing countries.
Unfortunately ageing and falling are two cases observed together in many parts of the world. In addition to health problems of elderly people, falls have the potential to cause many problems, even death. The solution of the problem is through socially and psychologically protective physician services. An elder-friendly planning, starting with cities, should be devised to support people with limitations and high age. Not just the elderly, people of all age groups should be made aware of risks of falls. Elderly people should be carefully monitored by the first health organizations and both the elderly and those who live with them should be informed about falls. Especially elderly people living alone should not forget that they have greater risk for falls. These elderly people should be frequently visited at home by health and social services experts and helped to eliminate fall risks in their home.
In societies with ageing populations falls are an important problem which require active surveillance systems to carefully monitor fall cases.
